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In its November2001issue,Power Quality publishedanarticleby DonaldZipse,“PreventLightningStrikes
with ChargeTransferSystems”(referredto asZipse’s articlein this letter),whichdescribesasystemwhich
the authorclaims can prevent lightning strikes. Sincethe time BenjaminFranklin demonstratedthe ef-
fectivenessof lightning rods in preventing or greatly reducingthe damagefrom direct lightning strikes,
therehave beenmany “magical” lightningprotectionsystemsmarketedwhich fail to liveup to thefantastic
claimsof their salesmen.Thesesystemsareusuallymarketedby charismaticsalesmenwho “verify” their
claimswith testimonialsfrom satisfiedcustomers,but who have no hardscientificor empiricalevidence
of the effectivenessof their systems.Suchsalesmenwerevividly portrayedasearly as1856 in Herman
Melville’s shortstory, The Lightning Rod Man, andthereputationof thesesalesmenandtheirsystemsoften
putslightningprotectionin thesamecategory assnake oil in thepublic’s mind.

In recentyearstherehave beentwo highly marketed“magical” systems— the Charge TransferSystem
(CTS)describedin Zipse’sarticle,andEarlyStreamerEmission(ESE)air terminals.CTS’sclaimto prevent
lightning strikesto a protectedarea,while ESEsystemsclaim thata singleair terminal(anothernamefor
a lightning rod) will collectall lightning within anexceptionallylargeradius(typically 100meters).When
subjectedto hardscrutiny, bothsystemshave failedto liveup to their claims.

In the early 1970’s NASA waslooking for a way to protectthe SpaceShuttleandothermannedvehicles
while they wereon the launchpadawaiting launch. NASA did an extensive studyof CTS’s (thencalled
DissipationArray Systems,the nameof the systemsmarketedby Lightning EliminatorsandConsultants,
Inc.). They studieda varietyof towers,someequippedwith a CTSandothersnot. Thestudiesfoundthat
the frequency of lightning to the towerswith CTS’s wasnot significantlydifferent than to thosewithout
CTS’s. In short,thestudiesdemonstratedthata CTSdid not preventor significantlyreducetheprobability
of lightning strikesto a tower. (NASA decidedto protecttheSpaceShuttlewith awire above theShuttleto
actasa preferentialstrike point for lightning. Therearemany documentedincidencesof lightning striking
the overheadwire, protectingthe Shuttleasdesigned).Sincethe NASA studiestherehave beenseveral
otherstudiesdonewith thesameresults.Similarly, laboratoryandfield studiesof ESEair terminals,done
by severalindependentresearchorganizations,show thatESEair terminalsrespondto lightning in thesame
way, andprovide thesamezoneof protection,astraditional,inexpensive sharp-pointedlightning rods.

Theunderlyingtheoryof CTS’s describedin Zipse’s article is full of scientificnonsense.Most of thede-
scriptionsof thunderstormandlightningphenomenologyarewrong(e.g.,raindropscarrynegligible amounts
of chargeto groundduringa thunderstorm),asis theunderlyingtheoryclaimedfor thebasisof CTS’s. The
articleclaimsthataCTSwill injectseveralcoulombsof positivechargeinto theairabovetheprotectedstruc-
ture,andthatthis chargewill neutralizeanapproachinglightning leader. Figure3 of thearticlepresentsthe
equationfor determiningthenumberof points,
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where � is theamountof chargeneededto neutralizetheleader,
���

is theamountof coronacurrent(often
calledSt. Elmo’s fire) emittedby a singlepoint undera thunderstorm,and

�
is theamountof time needed

to accumulatecharge � . The numbersin the formula imply that, in order to provide 2.5 C of charge to
neutralizea leader, thesystemneeds1,500pointswhich eachemit 170 & A of currentfor 10 seconds.This
is physicallyimpossible,asthenext paragraphdemonstrates.

The force which drives the coronacurrentfrom a point undera thunderstormis the electricalforce from
the (commonly)negative charge in the baseof a thundercloud.The electricfield on the groundfrom this
negativechargeis typically 2,000to5,000V/meter. (Fieldsasstrongas30,000V/meterhavebeenmeasured,
but fields this strongarerare.) Whentheelectricfield undera thunderstormreachesabout1,000V/meter,
sharpobjectsstartemittingcoronacurrent.Thechargecarriersin coronacurrentarenotfreeelectronswhich
canmoverapidlyawayfrom theCTS,but areions,typically ionizedoxygenandnitrogenmolecules,which
drift slowly in atmospherewhile colliding with othermolecules. The motion of ions in an electricfield
is well known. Theseionsmove with a speedof about10 meters/secondunderthe forcesinducedby the
fieldsneartheground.Thusin 10 secondstheionscanmoveabout100meters,sothespacechargecreated
by the coronacurrentis confinedto a region of about100 metersabove the CTS.Coronacurrentcannot
continueafter thefield is reducedbelow the1,000V/meterneededto initiate it. Themaximumamountof
spacecharge which a CTScanemit is theamountneededto reducethefield to 1,000V/m, theonsetfield
for coronaemission.Thefield from achargeis givenby theformula
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To produceafield of 4,000V/meter(enoughto reducethe5,000V/meterfield typicalunderthunderstorms
to the coronaonsetstrengthof 1,000V/meter)at a distanceof 100 m (the maximumdistancethe charge
couldtravel in 10seconds)wouldrequireachargeof

) � ) �3��� � 4 coulombs,almosta thousandtimessmaller
thanthechargeof 2.5coulombsclaimedto beneededto neutralizea leader.

A CTScannotproduceanywhereneartheamountof chargeclaimedin Zipse’s article.However, thesimple
formulain Equation(1) wouldindicatethatit could.Whatis wrongwith Equation(1)?Therearetwo things
wrong— oneminor andonemajor. Theminor error is thatEq. (1) indicatesthata singlepoint will emit
170 & A of currentundera thunderstorm.Many measurementshave beenmadeon coronacurrentsbeneath
thunderstorms,andtheseshow typical currentsof a few to perhaps10 & A. Changing

���
to 10 & A in Eq. (1)

would changethenumberof pointsto 25,000insteadof 1,500,soonewould needto build anarraywith at
least25,000points,if Eq.(1) werecorrect.Themajorproblemwith Eq.(1) is thatit assumesthatthecurrent
from anarrayof pointsis simply thecurrentfrom asingleisolatedpoint multipliedby thenumberof points
in thearray. This is simply not thecase.As ananalogy, considerthewaterdeliveredfrom a systemof fire
hydrants.During a fire, oneor a few hydrantscanproducea prodigiousflow of waterunderhigh pressure.
However, if many fire hydrantsareopen(perhapsopenedby kidscoolingoff onahotsummerday)theflow
of wateroutof asinglehydrantis considerablylessthantheflow whenonly a few hydrantsareactive. This
is becausetherearephysicalconstraints(waterpressureandsizeof pipes)which limit the total amountof
waterwhich canbedeliveredthrougha systemof hydrants.Similarly therearephysicalconstraintswhich
limit the amountof currentwhich canbe emittedfrom an arrayof points. As onepoint releasespositive
chargeinto theair abovethearray, thefield from thispositivechargeoffsetsthedriving field from thecharge
in thethundercloud,andreducestheamountof chargeemittedby itself andneighboringpoints.As shown
in thecalculationin thepreviousparagraph,in a10secondtimeperiod,anarrayof pointswith adimension
of about100meterscanemitamaximumof

) � ) �3��� � 4 coulombsof charge,for a totalmaximumcurrentof) � ) �5��� �%6
A. With 1,500pointson anarray, this would bea currentof 0.3 & A/point. With 25,000points,
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thesametotal currentwouldbeemitted,for aperpoint currentof 0.02 & A/point.

We have donedonestudieson currentemissionsfrom multipoint arraysat the LangmuirLaboratoryfor
AtmosphericResearch,New Mexico Tech’s mountain-topthunderstormresearchlaboratory. In our experi-
mentswe have found,for example,thatanarrayof 80 pointsemitsa coronacurrentabouttwice thevalue
of that from a singleisolatedpoint. Useof Eq. (1) would indicatethecurrentshouldbe80 timesaslarge.
Eq.(1) is incorrect.

If thereareno “magic” lightning protectionsystemsavailable,is it possibleto completelyprotecta facility
from lightning damage?With properapplicationof traditionallightning protectionprinciples,theanswer
is an unqualified“Yes”. At LangmuirLaboratorywe have beenconductingresearchin a high-lightning
environmentfor thepast35 years.We have a specially-built instrumentationshelter(calledKiva II) which
wasbuilt to takedataduringadirectstrike to theshelter. Becausetheprobabilityof naturallightningstriking
aspecificpoint is low, evenin thehigh lightningdensityof ourmountain-toplaboratory, webring lightning
to our instrumentationby triggeringit — we shoota small rocket trailing a groundedwire into an active
thunderstormto do this. On many occasionsI, aswell asotherresearchersandobservers,have beeninside
Kiva II whenit hasbeenstruckby lightning, with the lightning terminatingon a current-measuringshunt
on thetop of Kiva II, abouttwo feetabove our heads.BecauseKiva II wasproperlydesignedto withstand
theeffectsof adirectlightningstrike,personnelandinstrumentationinsideit areperfectlysafeduringthese
directstrikesto it.

Theprinciplesof traditionallightning protectionarebasic— 1) provide preferentialstrikespoint for light-
ning(anarrayof conductorshigherthantheobjectsbeingprotected),agoodgroundingsystem,andconduc-
torsbetweenthetwo to conductthedamagingcurrentfrom a lightningdischargeaway from thestructureto
beprotected;and2) provide appropriatetransientprotectionon power andsignalwiresenteringthestruc-
ture to protectequipmentandpersonnelfrom theeffectsof inducedlightning currents.What doesit take
to provide completeprotectionfrom lightning? It requiresa meansto ensurethat thecurrentsfrom a direct
strike cannotenterthestructure,andelectricaltransientsinducedfrom lightning arepreventedfrom getting
into thestructure.To prevent thecurrentsfrom a direct lightning strike from enteringKiva II, it wascon-
structedof 1/4” steel,with only a few openingsfor signalandpower wires to enter. To prevent transients
from enteringKiva II, every signalandpower wire enteringinto it areequippedwith appropriatetransient
suppressiondevices.

It is impractical to build most structureswith absoluteprotectionfrom lightning. The cost to encasea
structurein 1/4” steelis usuallyprohibitive, anda structurewithout windows is not very pleasantto work
in. Also, it is often very difficult to identify andprovide adequatetransientprotectionto every conductor
enteringinto astructure.Thedesignof apracticallightningprotectionsystem(LPS)usuallycomesdown to
a cost-benefitanalysis.With highercost(bothmonetarycostsfor providing morepreferentialstrike points
andtransientprotection,andaestheticcostsin theappearanceof thebuilding) anLPScanprovide greater
protection.At somepoint theincrementalcostof theLPSexceedstheincrementalbenefitreceivedfrom the
addedprotection.

Traditional lightning protectionis basedon over 250 yearsof empiricalobservationsof the effectiveness
of the systems(with appropriatemodificationsto the designof systemsfrom studiesof systemfailures),
and over 100 yearsof scientific researchinto lightning and lightning protectionsystems. In the United
States,theNationalFire ProtectionAssociation’s Standard for the Installation of Lighting Protection Sys-
tems (NFPA 780) is the primary standardgoverning the installationof LPS’s. The NFPA issuedits first
standardon lightning protection,thepredecessorto thecurrentNFPA 780, in 1904. Sincethe issuanceof
that1904standard,therehave beennumerousupdatesto NFPA’s standardreflectingthedevelopingscien-
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tific researchinto lightningandlightningprotection.As statedin Zipse’sarticle,thestatusof NFPA 780was
up in theair for a while becauseof seriesof challengesby manufacturersof ESEair terminals.Becauseof
thesechallenges,theNFPA Standard’s Councilhaddecidedto delaypublicationof a revision to NFPA 780
until it receivedanadequatesubstantiationof thescientificbasisfor traditionallightningprotectionsystems.
In responseto its requestthe NFPA received two reports,one from a groupof federalgovernmentusers
of LPS’s andonefrom a groupof lightning andthunderstormresearchers.After holdinga hearingon the
matterat its October2001meeting,the Council voted to issuethe newest revision of NFPA 780, andto
continuewith its projecton lightning protection.Therecentlyreleased2001editionof NFPA 780contains
numerouschangesfrom the1997editionreflectingtoday’s rapidpaceof researchin thisarea.

While NFPA 780providesa standardfor installationof LPS’s to protecta structurefrom a direct lightning
strike, it sayslittle abouthow to protectsensitive equipmentfrom transientsinducedby nearbylightning
strikes. Informationon this topic is readily available from several sources,suchasIEEE Standard1100,
Recommended Practice for Powering and Grounding of Sensitive Electronic Equipment.

AlthoughCTS’s do not prevent lightning they do functionasprettygoodtraditionalLPS’s. They provide
a systemof overheadwireswhich functionaspreferentialstrike points(similar to theoverheadwire used
to protectthe SpaceShuttle),a goodgroundingsystem,andconductorsto connectthe overheadwires to
thegroundingsystem.This probablyexplainsthetestimonialsfrom satisfiedcustomersusedby CTSman-
ufacturersto market their products.However, LPS’sbasedon NFPA 780areequallyeffective in protecting
structures,ata fractionof thecost.

In his article,Zipseaccusesthoseof us opposedto CTS’s of “relying on obsoleteinformationor refusing
to considera viable technology”. No, Mr. Zipse,we areopposedto CTS’s becausetheunderlyingtheory
claimedfor themis scientificnonsense,andbecauseevery independentstudyof themdemonstratesthatthey
do not prevent lightning. ChargeTransferSystemsandEarly StreamerEmissionair terminalsaremodern
incarnationsof the “magic” warespeddledby Melville’s Lightning Rod Man — ornatedevices with no
independentevidencethat they live up to their fantasticclaims,soldby a slick salesmanwho preys on his
customers’fearof lightningandexploits their limited knowledgeof lightningprotection.
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